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AAUW Convention 
Held in San Diego

THOSE GOOD OL1 DAYS   Member* of 
the elat* of 1951 of Torranoe High School 
wilt gather at the Elk* Club in Garcfene, June 
3 to talk over the good ol' days and qet ac- 
ouainted again. Helping with detail* and 
decoration* are (left to right) Mmes. Eugene

Carr (Nova Thompson), Dale Dorman (Ar- 
lene Sehreiber), and Russell 'Swigart (Pat 
Eads). Further Information concerning the 
alumni affair may be obtained by calling 
Mrs. Swigart, DA 3-5178.

PTA News

t /

HOWARD WOOD PTA'«
hospitality committee met re 
cently with Mr. James Hay- 
wood, 8th grade teacher, to 
make plan* for t.h« annual 
after-grarluation party.

"Sidwalks of Paris'' will he 
the theme of the event. Small 
tables, with red checkered 
tahles clothes will he used to 
set the scene of a sidewalk 
cafe. Chips, dips, punch and 
a cake, decorated to match 
tht theme, will be served to 
the class of '61.

Kach graduate will be given 
a corsage or boutonnlere.

Serving on the committee

are Mesdames: Hiro Mura- 
n-ika, Richard Reinhardt, Ber- 
tu.rd Lassere, Paul Braswell, 
Ronald Wiggr Otis Crawford, 
Cecil Davey, Keith Johnson
and C. W. Strahm.

* * * *
ADAMS ELEMENTARY

PTA held its regular associa 
tion meeting Tuesday, May 
16, in the school cafetorium. 
Mr*. Perry, past president of 
the Torrance Council install 
ed the newly elected officers 
for the coming year. Mr. Rob 
ert Reed wat installed us 
president. 

The graduation party was

discussed. Mrs. Richard Go- 
lightly annouced there 
would be a paper drive Tues 
day May 23rd. She also an- 
Inouced that the PTA is invit- 
jed to a Plug-in-Patio Party at 
the Southern California Edi- 
Hon Company in Redondo on 
Friday, May 26, from 10 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m.

A very interesting movie 
was shown on artificial res 
piration, refreshments were 
served.

* * * *
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Calle Mayor PTA has plan- 
ined a spring festival to be 
| held Saturday May 27, at the 
Calle Mayor School from 10 
until 5 o'clock.

Many games and b o ot h s 
are planned for your enter 
tainment. Everyone is invited 
to Join In i'»« <""«.' shop at the 
Farm stor- ve a bite to 
eat in the SUM- walk cafe open 
from 11 until 3.

Prizes for everyone and 
lats of fun at Calie Mayor 
PTA's "Spring Festival."

Anyone wishing to help or 
donate to the day of fun may 
call Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Burks, FR 5-4549.

 Mrs. 0. Winn

Ivy Baker Priest, former 
Treasurer of the United 
Slate*,, was guest speaker of 
the California State Conven 
tion of the American ASKO- 
ciation of University Women, 
according to Mrs. Neville T. 
Mussa, state division presi 
dent.

Members of the many Cali 
fornia branches attended the 
convention May 18, 19, and 
20 at the Kl Cortez Hotel in 
San .Diego. Mrs. Priest spoke 
following the'banquet on Fri 
day evening.

Another distinguished 
speaker, who actively partici 
pated in the International Re 
lations roundtable as consul 
tant and discussion leader, 
was Dr. Dorothy Robins, as- 
ociate in International rela 

tions, who gave an inspiria'- 
tional address at the general 
dinner meeting Thursday eve 
ning.^

Many members of the palos 
Verdes-Rolling Hills branch 
attended the convention, 
cither as regular delegates or 
is alternates. They included 
Mrs. Donald Limerick, presi 
dent; Mrs. Thomas Harding, 
newly elected membership 
chairman and first vice presi 
dent; Mrs. Ross K. Rasmus- 
sen, who will assume the du 
ties of program chairman and

L.A. FIRST TO CONVERT
Los Angeles County was 

the first area in the United 
States to convert to bulk, flu 
id milk handling through 
farm-tanks and tanker pick 
up of milk from dairies, thu 
doing away with the old-style 
handling of milk in 10 gallon 
cans from the dairies to the 
plants. The -tanks on the 
trucks are built like giant vac 
uum bottles placed on their 
sides. As much as 4300 gal 
Ions may be carried on one 
tank as' far as MOO to 400 
miles. These stainless steel or 
glass-lined tanks are so wel" 
insulated that the tempera 
ture of the milk changes only 
one or two degrees even on 
a 500 mile trip. Los Angele* 
County was also one of the 
first areas to convert to short- 
time pasteurizing equipment 
as soon as such equipment 
was available.

LARGEST PRODUCER
In addition to having the 

largest ice cream plant west 
of the Mississippi, Los Ange- 

| les County is the largest cot 
tage cheese and buttermilk 
producer.

ASSEMBLY LINE
Los Angeles dairies are 

noted for their high degree of 
mechanization and streamlin 
ing, using assembly line meth 
ods to attain the maximum 
production of the highest type 
dairy products under the 
most sanitary and economi 
cal conditions.

SUPPORT CITY OF HOPE
The City of Hope is a free 

pilot medical facility depend 
ing on public support, for its 
existence. Give all you can on 
Hope Sunday June 4.

STOP High Discount House Prices
BUY QUALITY BUILT FURNITURE at FACTORY PRICES

100% GENERAL TIRE FOAM

SEATS FOUR, SLEEPS ONE
  Choko of docorator 

fabrics
  Solid hardware frame*
  Choice of ffnleh
  Qualify foam, 

taad 10 year*
  Zipper cavort
  With back tapporf

PACTOP.Y 
PRICE

5995

DANISH

Couch
Covers

Fully Zippcro.4

19 5
CHAIR COVERS

995 

tdftet wWT

Danish
Chair

  Hardwood From* 

o Walnut Pinifth

  Zipper**! Cushion

o Choice Decorator Fabric*

FACIOtV PUKED

95

FACTORY DIRECT TO YOU
MANUFACTURED RIGHT IN OUR SHOWROOM

Da not b« mltiod. Wo aro tho only factory to yo«  howroom In tho South lay Aroa, who manufacture and Mil Dlroct to Yoa.

Designers   Decorators   Manufacturers TERMS TO 24 MONTHS

4 l»ssi« FOAM FURNITURE
V. 2-14*41  

17017 Hawthorne Blvd., Lawndale
PI. 4-7420

1 Bl**k Ncrlh *f 
R«d»ndn Bench Blv<l

Sundays 11 to I 
Set., TIMS., Wed.

  to 4
Man., Thur*.. M. 9-t 

PRIf PARKIN* IN RIAR
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second vice president next 
fall; Mrs. .Joseph Cloodwin, 
education chairman; Mrs. 
Harry G. Petterson, creative 
arts chairman: Mrs. Frances 
Scott, status of women chair 
man; Mrs. Hugh Hixon. inter 
national relations chairman; 
Mrs. .lames /iegler, who will 
bt the new international re 
lations chairman; and Mrs. 
Raymond Oddone, newly 
elected treasurer.

Alternate delegates includ 
ed Mrs. R. A. Stackhouse, re 
cording secretary; Mrs. John 
C. King, next season's bulle 
tin chairman; Miss Isolde 
Stove, and Mmes. Frank Fish 
er, Gunnar Gyllenswan, Don 
G. Root, James D. Hogan, and 
William G. Stuart.

Mrs. Limerick participated 
in the roundtable on member 
ships, having been member 
ship chairman last year when 
the Palos Verdes-Rolling Hills 
branch was given a citation 
for having made the highest 
net gain in membership of all 
the California branches.

Mrs. Petterson took part !n 
the art section roundtable and 
displayed the plans foi» a 
"Study in Painting Apprecia 
tion," compiled by her and 
used as the basis for the'class 
study of Art Appreciation of 
the Palos Verdes-Rolling Hills 
branch.

Mrs. Vincent Barnato, Mrs. 
Frank E. Hutchinson, and 
Mrs. Petterson had pictures 
on display In the krt exhibit 
at the convention.

'Coming Out Party' 
Slated by Group

The recently-formed Con 
servative Congergation Ner 
Tamid of South Bay is hold 
ing its "Coming Out Party" 
on Saturday, May 27 at 8:30 
p.m. at the Neptunian Club, 
H20 Highland Ave., Manhattan 
Beach.

A fun-filled evening Is 
planned, and there will be 
(lancing to an orchestra, food 
and entertainment, for $1.75 
per person. This is the first 
social event, of the new con 
gregation and a large crowd 
is expected. Tickets are still 
available by calling any of 
these numbers: FR 1-4894, 
FR 8-6712, FR .r)-3r>l or they 
may be purchased at the door. 
Congregation Ner Tamid will 
be gladly supplied to those 
culling the abov> numbers.

GRATEFUL MOTHER   Mrs. Betty Jeffs, 
mother of six children, underwent successful 
open-heart surgery at Long Beach Memorial 
Hospital, made possible through the Red 
Cross Blood Program. "I've never been able

to be active and take care of my family the 
way I'd like . . . but in a few months my life 
will change," stated this grateful and happy 
mother.

 Photo by Samuels

Torrance Mother Gets Better 
Health Through Blood Program

"I've never "been able to be, lease of 20 pints of A-positive
active and take care of mv 
family the way I'd like . . . 
but in a few months, my life 
will change."

There are the grateful 
words of a Torrance mother 
of six children who recently 
underwent successful open- 
heart surgery at Long Beach 
Memorial Hospital, made pos 
sible through the Red Cross 
Blood Program.

Mrs. Betty Jeffs, ,T>. 20835 
Shearer St., required the re-

blood from the Latter Day 
Saints Church in Torrance for 
the delicate operation which 
has "given her a new. lease 
on life."

Following the birth of her 
youngsters   whose ages 
range from 13 to three years 
 Mrs. Jeffs' congenital heart 
condition became more seri- 

IQUS.
"I still have to depjend on 

my family and oldest girls to 
help out," said the young- 
lookiflg mother. "But the doc 
tors say I'll be able to take 
over in six months."

YOUNGEST
Born the youngest in a fam 

ily of 16 children, Mrs. Jeffs 
can't remember ever being 
able to ride a bike or skate 

; like her brothers and sisters. 
I She was taken out of school 
I when only 12 years of age 
jand put to bed for prolonged 
periods of rest.

"I was event told that it 
would not be wise for me to 
marry and have children," 

; Mrs. Jeffs recalled.

Baptist Women 
Attend Confab

When she was operated up 
on in February, surgeons r»- 
paired a "hole in the heart"' 
almost as big as a silver dol- 
lor.

The Los Angeles-Orange 
Counties Red Cross Blood 
Program is the largest of its 
kind in the world. In order 
to supply the increased de 
mands of the medical profes 
sion for blood, the Red Cross 
sends bloodmobiles into com 
munities on a regular sched 
ule.

Next bloodmobile in Tor- 
ranee will be on Thursday, 
May 25, when the Red Cross 
will be stationed at the Amer 
ican Legion Hall, 1109 Border 
Ave., from 2:30 to 7 p.m.

Persons wishing to donate 
blood are urged to telephone 
FA 8-0647 for an appoint 
ment.

Four 
Western

representatives 
Baptist Church

of 
at-

i tended the retreat for South-
»crn California AmericanJ3ap-
| list Business and Professional
Women on Saturday, May 20.

$75^ MILLION
The $751-2 million received 

by Los Angeles County dairy 
men in 1959 was 34% of the 
total value of all L.A. Coun-

The setting for the confer- ity farm products. Dairying ex- 
ence was one of the Baptist [reeded the combined value of 
camps. Thousand Pines, lo- the county's next five prod-
cated in the San Rernardinoucts 
Mountains. [chickens,

Mrs. Wm. Harter. president and cut 
of the Woman's Mission So-j

nursery stock, eggs, 
cattle and calves,

ciety of Western Avenue Bap- j LEADING COUNTY
tist Church, cohducted a| Los Angeles County la the
work - shop conference on

i love gift. She was assisted
!by Mrs. James Howey. Mrs.
Chas. Jones and Mrs. Vern
Baergen sang soprano solos
for the Saturday evening
meeting. t

leading County of the United 
States in the value of milk 
marketed bv farmers.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

NEW HOME Mist Margaret Geiger of Stuttgart, Germany, is 
shown as she poses for the photographer aboard the North oer- 

man Lloyd Line's flagship, "T. S. Bremen," upon her arrival in 

New York harbor from her home in Germany. Margaret will 
make her neV home at 1314 Patronage Ave., Torrance. ,

Pii t,> hy NoHh German Lloyd

TORRANCE BEAUTY COLLEGE

WHERE MEN AND WOMEN LEARN A 
HIGHLY PAID PROFESSION IN 9 MOS.

Now Available at

REGISTRATIONS NOW BE 
ING TAKEN FOR DAY OR 
NIGHT CLASSES.

Moderately Priced Hair Service 
Available to tht Public 

Student Work

Beelnnert,
Seniors,

Manlcurlni,
 ruin UM>

Out of State,
Intermediate*,

Style Director Plavle 
Bltlenano (author, In 
itruetor. lecturer, win 
ner of many outttand- 
Int aawrd») Flavio's I

TORRANCE BEAUTY COLLEGE
PNII PLACIMfNT SIRVICI (Bonded end under iorltdktion ol itatt>

1628 CRAVINS AVI., DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

For Information Call FAIrf.x 0-0404

GallenKamp's

SAFETY-JOE 
WORKSHOE

Safety Rule 
Approved

$1095

fiallenKamp's DEL AMO CENTER
Hawthorna and Sopulvod*

Eatt Mall
Oppotito

Me04e Chef rAar+o*


